ỦY BAN NHÂN DÂN QUẬN HẢI CHÂU
TRƯỜNG TIỂU HỌC PHÙ ĐỔNG

ĐỀ ÔN TẬP SỐ 1 - MÔN TIẾNG ANH 4
ĐỢT 5 - Năm học: 2019-2020

Họ và Tên: …………………………………
Lớp
: 4/….
I. Odd one out.
1. a. reading
b. writing
c. morning
2. a. thirsty
b. thirteen
c. fifty
3. a. what
b. would
c. why
4. a. paper
b. picture
c. puppet
5. a. music
b. science
c. English
II. Complete the word.
1. Where are you _ _om?

d. listening
d. twenty
d. how
d. painting
d. Vietnam

2. What a _ _ youdoing?
3. They are m_ _ _ _ _ paper boats
4. The whale is b__e.
5. She _ _ singing in theroom.

III. Reorder the words.
1, my / football / brother / playing / likes / much / very
→ …………………………………………………………………………. .
2, My sister/ reading / does / like / books.
→ ……………………………………………………………………………. ?
3, I / school. / Phong/ same / in / and / the / study
→ ………………………………………………………………………………. .
4, taking / We / not / photos. / like / do
→ ……………………………………………………………………………. .
5, Mary / the/piano. / does / like / the / not / playing
→ …………………………………………………………………………. .
IV. Read and answer the questions.
Hi, my name is Phong. I go to school from Monday to Friday. I have Maths and
Vietnamese everyday. I have English on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. I have Art on
Monday afternoon. I have PE on Thursday and Friday morning. I have Music on Thursday
afternoon. What about you?
1. What’s his name?
……………………………………………
2. When does he have Art?
……………………………………………
3. What subjects does he have on Monday?
……………………………………………
4. How often does he have PE?
……………………………………………
5. How often does he have Maths?
……………………………………………
☺ The End ☺

ỦY BAN NHÂN DÂN QUẬN HẢI CHÂU
TRƯỜNG TIỂU HỌC PHÙ ĐỔNG
Họ và Tên: …………………………………
Lớp
: 4/….
V. Odd one out.
1. a. Wednesday
b. Yesterday
c. Saturday
2. a. on
b. sit
c. in
3. a. what
b. want
c. where
4. a. February
b. Library
c. March
5. a. photograph
b. mask
c. puppet
VI. Read and match.

ĐỀ ÔN TẬP SỐ 2 - MÔN TIẾNG ANH 4
Năm học: 2019-2020

d. Tuesday
d. to
d. how
d. July
d. take

1. Where do you live?

a. It’s on the ninth ofJune

1.

2. When's your birthday?

b. It’s Sunday.

2.

3. What class are you in?

c. No, I can’t.

3.

4. What day is it today?

d. I'm in class 4B.

4.

5. Can you swim?
e. I live in Nguyen Du Street in Ha Noi
5.
VII. Reorder the words.
1. nice/ she/ a/ picture/ drew/ yesterday/.
 ………………………………………………………………………
2. chess/ did/ they/ play/?
 …………………………………………………………………
3. were/morning/ where/ you/ yesterday/?
 …………………………………………………………………
4. I / morning/ the/ this/ flowers/ and/ father/ my/ watered/ .
 ……………………………………………………………………
5. yesterday/ Tom/ Phong/ played/ and/ afternoon/ volleyball/.
 ………………………………………………………………………
VIII. Read and answer the questions.
Dear Peter
I’m Minh. Yesterday was fun and relaxing. I got up late. In the morning, I cleaned my room. In
the afternoon, I watered the flowers in the garden. Then I did my homework. After that, I painted
a picture. In the evening, I cooked dinner. After dinner I chatted online with my friend, Hung. We
talked about our favourite films. At 10 o’clock I went to bed. What did you do yesterday?
Minh
1. Did Minh get up early yesterday?
 ..........................................................................................................................................
2. What did he do in the morning?
 ..........................................................................................................................................
3. What did he do in the afternoon?
 ..........................................................................................................................................
4. Was he on the beach yesterday afternoon?
 ……………………………………………………………………………………………
5. What did Minh and Hung talk about?
 ………………………………………………………………………………………..
☺ The End ☺

